This paper discussesthe application of an integrated gas-fieldsimulation systemto evaluatedeliverability designsand operating strategies.The systemsimultaneously considersthe three interacting pressuredrops one encountersin a gas gatheringsysteml.
Thus the actualbackpressureand deliverabilit) as a functionof the movementof gas through the entirepipingsystemare obtained. This integrated approachto gatheringsystemdesign and fielddevelopment allowsrapid evaluation of the variousalternates.
'l'he operatingsystemsimulatedis a large, middle-aged gas producingpropertylocated in Alberta,Canada. The primarystudyarea consistsof the propertyownedby Saskatchewan PowerCorporation.However,due to the extentof the producinghorizon,the studyarea includedpropertynot ownedbut adjacentto the propertyownedby Saskatchewan Power Corporation.The objectives of the studyare to evaluatethe feasibility and economics of maintaining the peak deliverability at contractdemandfor a periodof ten years in the futureand the development of a field
References and illustrations at end of paper, operatingstrategyto minimizerequired investment and minimizeor eliminategas drainageacrossleaseboundaries. The results of theseobjectives are presented. Additional] a comparison techniquefor variousdeliverabilitydesignalternates is presented. Finally,a discussion of the installation and utilityof the integrated systemon a small computeris included.
INTRODUCTION
It has longbeen recognizedthat gas well deliverability is a functionof the three pressuredrops,in the reservoir,in the productionstringand in the surfacepiping and compressor configuration.Actualgas well deliverability and, consequently, total fielddeliverability canbe computedonly when all threepressuredrops are considered simultaneous ly. Becauseeach of the pressure drops is associated with a differentflow system,threedifferentsimulation equations are involved. To performrigorouscanpression studies,reservoirstudiesor gas gathering systemdesign,one must integratethesethree simulation segmentsin such a mannerthat the flowsand pressuresbalanceat each node in a multiwellgatheringsystem.
The standardapproachto gatheringsystem compression studiesdoes not accountfor DEVELQPMEIW & MANAGEMEIW OF A LARGEGAS FIELD 2 BY A COMPUTE interwelltiterference and its effecton a well'sdeliverability.At best the standard approachincludesa backpressure curve connectedto a pipingnetworksystem. While all the wells are beingproducedat a constant rate, that is, makingtheircontractobligation> this approachdoes not introducelargeerrors. 140re often,individual well ratesdo fluctuate for variousreasons,and many systemsare produlu~sbyfloatingpart of the wells and choking . Thus in the courseof a performance prediction many of the wells are floatingon the systemin order to meet totalcontract obligation.'When this occurs,the deii%3r-abilityof each well must be updatedaccording to the transientpressures,and the appropriate backpressure of each well mustbe used at all timesduringthe prediction. One shortcoming of the older approachto designstudies5s that a steady-state backpressure curvefixesthe drainageradiusof swell and,when used over long prediction period (10 to 20 years),can introducelargeerrorsin the determination of compression locationand timing. Further, the standardapproachdoes notreadiw permitthe evaluationof infilldrillingas an alternatefor gas-fielddeliverability enhancement.
The rigorousapproachto compression studies considersall the reservoir, pipingand compressiondata in a singlepackageto describe the totalsystemin a continuous fashionfrom the reservoirto the mainiine. COnsequefitky, =inule-p~~~~compression. block compression> ;;ifi&d comp;;s;lon~-ln~ill drillingand combinations of theseare easilyevaluated while considering the effectsof interwell interference.Engineerscan rigorously and efficiently studymany different planning alternatives.
The equationsaccounting for the threepressure drops consideredin this systemare: The studyarea is that portionof the Medicine Hat Gas Fieldownedby the Saskatchewan Power Corporation? and some immediately adjacent propertywhich affectsgas migration.
This area of the fieldhas reachedmiddleage with over one-thirdof the originalreserves of 650 BCF havingbeen produced. The field is shallow,has a low permeability and drilled on a one well per sectionspacing.
The studyarea coverssome ten townshipsin are: and includes205 wells at presentwith a develo] ment potentialup to 285 wells. The average gathering pressurehas been held at 240 psig for the last threeyears.
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Previousestimatesindicatethat over $5,000,000 capitalinvestment will be requiredto maintain fielddeliverability duringthe next ten years. In order to evaluatetheseearlierestimates and to optimizethe development of the field, a studywas carriedout using a two dimensional transientgas model completewith a surface networksimulator. The gas reservoirsystem enablesdetermination of long term forecastsof fielddeliverability undervariousdesign alternates each with associated expenditures. This allowsthe construction of various feasiblealternates which balancenew wells and additional equipmentfromwhich to choose both a strategical and economical deliverabilid esign.
The firststepwas to obtaina reservoirdescriptionby matchingtie past fieldperformance. The studyareawas overlayed with a computing grid of 24 x17 (seeFigure1 Severalfeatureswere requiredin orderthat the programincludeall the characteristics of the actualsystembeing simulated. Theseinclude:
2)
The allocation of productionfromyear to year is set by the averagedailyproduction for the field. The individual well productionis proratedaccordingto the availabledeliverability of the well. Exceptionsto this area the wells bordering anotherproducerspropertywhere considerable draimge has occurred. The wells borderingthispropertyare producedat a 100% load factorsin practiceand are simulatedin the model to producein the samemanner.
A specialroutinewhich calculates the amountof gas migratingacrossthe boundary 3)
4)
of a specifieddrainagearea. This routine includesvariablegeometry.
A fieldrecoveryfactorcalculation is computedas a functionof time. This providesinformation for long term economicsas well as comparison of design alternates.
A .~-..+<+m-m
is includedin the program.~is provides the averagebottomhole and gathering pressuresfor regionsof the fieldproduced throughvariouslegs of the gathering system. These averagesaid in determining the impactof block compression on field performance.
Using this reservoirmanagement systemvarious alternates including when and how many addition al wells and horsepower will be requiredwere evaluated. The information from this arrayof alternates allowthe evaluation of the most e~~nom~cal combinations.
The several alternates consist of subsetsof two overallstrategies, Case I and Case II.
Case I considersthe additionof block compressionin tile fieM. T& was to be added at two locationsas indicatedin Figure4.
Case II considersthe additionof compression at the centralstation. All compression w= addedat a centralsite locatedfive miles east of the field.
Seventeenruns of variouslengthwere required to developthe designcurvesfor the ieasibilit portionof the study (anexamplesh~in Figure5) . This providesthreefeasible schemesfor Case I and two feasibleschemesfor Case II. Also plottedon Figure5 is a forecas Of requirements made subsequent to the study initiation.The gas requirements are substantiallydifferentthan the requirenmts set fortha few monthsearlier. Thesedifferences reflectmanagement's assessment of the market conditions and serveto illustrate the need for a responsible resourceplanningtool. Several additional schemesfor both caseswere simulate from the data providedby the feasibility runs.
Data from the initial. computerruns alsoprovided a mans of estimating the averageannual deliverability for the plottedpeak flows. It was observedthat the averageproductionat the initialdeclinewhen the fieldwas producingat 100% load factor,was about 80% of the differencein the peak flowsfor the beginning and endingof the year. This reducedto 66% in the finalyears of the field'sproduction (seeFigure6 the fieldregardless of the development scheme used. However,due to the reservo;rheterogeneities, the fieldmustbe strategically operatedunder this alternateor largepressure gradientsare formedacrossthe field.
Fieldcompression will providethe greatest percentrecoverywhen wells are addedbefore compression,With fieldcompression, areas of the field are being drainedmore uniformly and with less sensitivity to operatingstrategy. This is similarto havinga numberof small fieldswhere the automatic prorationhas less chanceto be effective. This is indicatedby the more pronounceddifferencein annualproductionwith changingdevelopment schemes, as indicated by differentcountnumbers. This fact alongwith the fact thatwhen all wells are on decline,the systemdeliverability is an exponential decay functionprovidesa basis for comparingvariousassignalternates.
The designalternatecomparison technique involvesa "count"system. The parameter generatedis the presentvalue of the compressic added,dividedby the presentvalue of the wells drilled. Then lowestcountntier occurs when all the wells are drilledduringthe first few years of development and all the compression is addedduringthe last few years of developmmt. The highestcountnumberoccursinversel} when compression is addedfirst. The count -.-l------Al---a-...-. The expenditures requiredto maintain deliverability are considerably less than earlierestimatedof $5,000,000.
The studypointsout that swell production allocation systemis requiredto assist pressureequalization.The computerruns indicatedseverallow pressureareas .1~..-~~=.~~=n +L~~<ela This initialanalysisindicatesthatno more than 80 additional wellswill be requiredto recoveravailablegas in the field.
The studyindicatedthatpreviousgas lost due to drainagewouldbe recoveredin the next ten years"(seeFig-me9). The assimilation of the largevolumeof operating data into a responsive systemallowsfo rapid futureupdatesand re-evaluation in the eventof additional data or changing requirements.
The abilityto predictat an early stage of the development of an abnormalpressure gradientacrossthe fieldallowsthis fact tobe accountedfor end design alternates and producingstrategies structured to minimizethis gradient. From the start it was realizedthat the program instruction requirements would not causeany problemsbut ratherthe data requirements would. The originalprogramwas modifiedto accommodate the FORTRANIV compilerdifferences and a small test casewas executed. The resultswere good and as expected: NormalCPU executiontimewas 20 timesslower,as comparedto the CDC 6600, but no loss in accuracywas experineced.The in-coreversionof the programinstalledon the FP6000would handle 50wells and 100 clwfnre p@~~p.~s: .U.
----
However a very largefield,namelythe Many Islandfield,had to be stiied, with a requirement for up to 300 wells and 400 surfacelines. The pertinentdata arrayswere adj-m'ted dUXJId-
inglyand the programwas compiledin its virginstate to find out the grosscore requirements. 50,000words of memorywouldbe required for an in-coreexecution. Only 25,000words were available which represented the totalcore capacityof the FP6000allowingfor the executiveprogramwhich takesthe remaining7,000 words.
Some sort of overla~technique had to be employed. Rewritingthe programand tearing the algorithms was ruled out in orderto preservethe efficiency of the simulation techniques employed. Furthermore, tailoring of the algorithms to the FP6000would require the development of new techniques.
The programwas not suitablefor aprogram overlaysinceonly one major subroutine is present.
The only alternative leftwas an overlayof individual arraysand/orgroupsof arrays. The programwas methodically searchedfor programing areasof localdata arraydemands. These arrayswere isolatedand markedas suitablefor overlay. The converse,of course, was done also, isolatingarraysof high demand throughout the programand groupsof arrays appearingwithinarithmetic expression and input-output lists. An array use frequency tableauwas developedin thismanner.
The most logicaland efficientmannerof making theseoverlayarrayssharethe same memory locations would have been the use of the FORTRAN @UIVALENCE facility. Unfortunately, most of the arraysof highestdemandwere two dimensions and thosesuitablefor overlayswere one dimensional.To compoundthe problemthese high demandarrayswere not suitablefor overlay tig amongstthemselves.Some meanshad to be f~-und to "eq-tivakilce" '--':--.
LWU uum51iSi@Eil a-l~~~le dimensional arraysin the program'sdeclarations (dimensions) portionand ccnmnon areasand make it executable.
For all the overlayarrays,an appropriate randomaccessfile was constructed on the FP6000 .v-&..6 pertinentdata at the properinstancesand as requiredby programexecution.
The sharingof core locationsof one and two dimensional arrayswas accomplishedbydeclaring one dimensional, one elementarrays (theone dimensional arraysto be overlayed) in positions justprecedingthe two dimensional arrays. In effect,theseone elementarrayswere dumnies but had the propernames as requiredby the algorithms.By specifyingthesearraysin inputlistsred/ordrum transfers,the body of the arrayis effectively moved into the core area of the succeeding two dimensional array. n.e FPGOOOFortranIV compilerpermittedthis sinceno checkingoccurson exceedingdimension boundaries, e.g. DIMENSIONA(1), B(25,1O).
When arrayA is specifiedin an inputor drum transferlist and in actualfact consistsof 200 elements,theseelementswill overflowinto arrayB. Any furtherreferenceto these elementsthroughout the programwill stillbe made by namingarrayA. Any furtheroverlay@ of arraysof similartypeswas simplyaccomplish ed by the use of the Equivalence Statement.
Throughoutthe programall overlayedarrayshad to be writtento or read from the data drum file at preciselythe properlocationduringexecution of the programas the demandfor these arraysarose. In case of programmodifications, cautionreignssupremehere.
It was realizedthat due to the relativelyslow accesstime of the drum (15mini-seconds average)the overallthroughput time of the programwouldbe prolongedconsiderably.In answerto thatproblem,a restartfacilitywas built into the program. Long-range studiesor l-: .-+-----..."+ah;-fi e" 1-. -- 
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